The purpose of the workshop is to:
• Provide pediatric-focused content to be included in healthcare facilities, regional, and healthcare coalition chemical response plans
• Provide pediatric-focused resources and templates for inclusion in a chemical response plan

The target audience for the workshop includes the following groups:
• Hospitals: Pediatric, General, Community, and Critical Access
• Healthcare Coalitions, Fire/EMS, Public Health, and other community partners
• Federal/State/County Emergency Management and disaster response partners
• Hospital Emergency Managers
• Chemical Safety Officers (hospitals and communities)

The objectives for the workshop are:
• Provide an overview of pediatric considerations in chemical surge response, decontamination, and treatment
• Identify gaps in capabilities and capacities in hospital preparedness for pediatric chemical surge response
• Promote plan/annex alignment between regional, community, and facility plans
• Build relationships and collaboration with PPN and Pediatric Disaster Centers of Excellence (WRAP-EM, G7, Region V for Kids) as trusted resources

Scan the QR code or click on the link to register today.
https://form.jotform.com/231976765917070
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